
for more than aa hour and sawFamous Xomedian Rides --V return to the United States by .Sep-

tember 1. It was said. H ,
It. at the plant o( the --Pennsylvania
Rubber company, at Jeannette mak llKENNETH LEWISdozen.'Democratic senators says tKe Good JurJ-- rFrench opposition to the proposed e--V'.:-- ' On Autographed Tires ers of the famous vacuum cup tires; senators; swanson, Virginia;

Nevada, and Pomerene, Ohjj. of the purchases, according to officials, ha?he conceived the idea of having a
centered on the acquisition of man- -TAKEN BY DEATH4. , wi A set of these tires made bearing his, lie V r J v. u fata red articles', partyilariy auto And remeimbcr it, too.autograph worked in rubber on the

sides. His Idea was bo - innovative. mobiles and It was said this opposiStpne. the famous comedian, is car-
ried even., beyond. his work on the tion would be voiced in the chamberthat General Manager Seneca Q. Lewdtan.V San llmo urn rfnrlnp Tta-- Son of 0. E. Lewis Passes of deputleson Thursday. The ac- - The better the quality of youris, immediately .set bis experts to

work on it, with the result that fuch uisuior?3iafTTsiuiis ana raw w- -l -- 1 ! l- - II I I .1

SHOWING:
r mi I iterialsTS1,: Is generally ap--.Away at Age of 14 Years

Funeral Is Todaytires Were successfully evolved. On chew, the more you'JI enjoy if. '.tji'rprureu.the vacuum cup cord tires which be
recently purchased, the jet"; blackTO -

CAPACITY tMI trt more nut of vour to--Six Mol)rCrain and Flourtread and sidewall make. .the Inimi Kenneth M. Lewi J passed away at
the home of his parents. Mr. andtable signature of the comedian, in

bright red rubber, stand out in strik Cargoes to Go to Europe

PORTLAND. July 2S. Six more

Mrs. Orin E. Lewis, one mile east of
?haw, Sunday morning at 9:30

o'clock, at the age of 14 years. Ken
ing relief, - : '

The tires, while designed primar

iorei?n relations committee.
Just before the president's arrival

the committee had finished Its pre-
liminary readiag of the Versailles
treaty and had laid it temporarily
aside for consideration two jf the
long delayed treaties wlthvCoiombia.

Some members thought this could
be disposed of at tomor'ow's ses-
sion. After that the committee will
hear several of the experts who ad-
vised 'the American delegation at
Versailles.

Walsh Supports Article 10rf
In the senate today Senator Walsh

Democrat, Montana, delivered a. pre-
pared address In support of article
10 and in reply to arguments that
it would handicap the movement for
Irish freedom. Senator Williams,
Democrat, Mississippi, charged that
the Republicans had attempted to
make a political Issue of the presi-
dent's course regarding the special
French treaty. '.

Considerable interest was aroused
by the publication of a Bet Of reser-
vations proposed by Charles Evans

r? :
. bficco money, tooyou'll save
part of it for something else.
A small chew of this quality
tobacco". tastes good-y-'an- d it

.. lasts and fasts. .

ily as a personal touch, prove even 1 ffl
rS-t-; 1TH0!

prsin- - and flour cargoes are to doneth leaves to mourn his death his
parents. Mr: and Mrs. O. E. Lewis, a
sister. Lucile, his grandparents, Mr.

sent out of Portland for government
accou.it in the near future to Euro-pea-a

ports. . Tk-- vessels assigned for
the business are all sttel steamers
nevly built, three here and thve on

and Mrs. Abner Lewis of Salem, and

more. The name cannot 'be de-

ployed without, muuiatin? the tire
t a - considerabi extent, and 'hm
pnve3 an effective safeguard against
tbtft. . ..

Mr. Stone bai been a user of vac-
uum cup tire f jr u number of years.

his maternal, grandmother, Mrs. C.
C. Miller of Portland.

Puget Sound. The Portland vessels
re the Tripp. West Harshaw ana

The body is in charge of the Rig-do- n
company. The runeral will be

held from the Methodist church at
THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW

put mp im.tvro stjtts , : 'IWuhan Thna tn rnm from Pueetud so enthMastis' has hi adverse
of their goodnv?3 and wearing cjnnl- - Sjund are the Ashkawake. TaklolUW J ly l u;noMAft

I in v Ilfis, 'that nvtuy piominent person Shaw this morning at 10 o'clock and
the Rev. Earl Cotton of that church
will conduct the services. Tlnrlal RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobaccoages of his or jfyssi'in have, upon his

and Colorado Springs, tne. two lor-b- er

being 9600 ton vessels. AH the
others "are &S0O ton ships. All are
expected tp load in August.

will be in City View cemetery.i. gmn.tsein a trfti-t- o

their unvarv ls'satifrfaction. 1

. W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobccHurhea in A letter to Senator Hale.
Republican, Maine, following in the 1 Information Tells What
1IIA1U Uu ou5C?icu ouuir iiiiiv av"Thelma" Individual Chocolates- - JESSUP STRANGby EHhu Root. . Senator Hale issued
a statement saying the proposal was

Service Men May Keep

The home service department of

A Salem product made by j The
Gray Belle distributed by Georpe 1Most Talked of Woman in Enghnda valuable contribution to the ef
E. Waters for sale esverywhere, 5c LAID TO RESTforts of "those of us who want to the Hed Cross has received so manyaccept the covenant of the league of requests for. information as to hownations with reservatlns. ; much equipment a discharged solSpeech making on the treaty will Many Friends Pay Lait Tribdier is entitled to have at the timecontinue during the week Senators of discharge and how long he may
TREATY WITH-FHANC-

E

IS DUE IN FEW DAYS
, (Continued from page 1.) .

Thomas, Colorado and Gay, Louisi- - CUMwear his toboth Democrats, speaking- - to--ana, pUV,c the InToVmatio'n which
ute to Member of Old

Family

The funeral services for the late

v TODAY AND VoMORfcOW

v YE uberty;
morrow. ..... lit ,, t v

Tn a 11-- f.. .1.11.1.. .
XV V 1 V Tr.ir4 I ' lu"u"'uf v.uvu.iiS idQ equip- -

A. Jessup Strang who passed away

Tat
Bab
Om
Om
etsu i
W

A
4

immni hstvtt nernred relief from hav vuo cap uor an en at his home. &8S 'South Liberty, Coming; Thursday r; v
.

: ! '
TfiM MVinpc-- - V'V'.---

Misted men who havenA .,rv, of nm t.vin seen service street. Friday morning after an Ill iiiX

The president reached the capi-

tal unannounced just as the senate
was adjouraing, and, going to a pri-

vate room .adjoining . the chamber,
sent a messenger in search of Sena-
tor Hitchcock. Democrat, Nebraska,
who nas acted tas administration
leader. In the treaty .fight. Mr.
Hitchcock was out vf town but the
president remained ' at the capitol

ri .. i.n I overseas) or one hat and one hat

if

'
is

f
ness lasting over a year was held

benefitted by going to health resorts. cfdAforKall,her enlised men) one Sunday afternoon from the Rigdon
,t,.rf.4.m .Ane.inn tnr I i na orDiuenw, one rair wooien chapel at 2 o'clock. The large num-

ber of beautiful floral pieces which"THE CITY OF CORfRADES? all coughs, colds and croup. Contains! noeir. one pair were sent and the large attendanceno oniates. J. C. Perry. lu' r bp leicgms (canvas u from other cities as well as Salem- - I It. 1.1 . I L . . ...--r avajiauiet one waist Deu. one SIieKi -
who were there to pay their last reer. one overcoat, two suits under spect told of the wide circle ofPvnAnri Tnnhnnv FZIp wear' fonf PaIr stockings, one pair

f T friends of the deceased.- laloves. one tas mask and hlmt The Rev. W. C. Kantner conductedAnSVOet tO Growers' 'Reply for n officers and enlisted men to the services and a quartet comoosedi w u ui . iubj issued - overseas;,

aj
tk

t
wtl

-- 1

of Albert Cille. Frank S. GHIe. Ralpht c.u r &9i.m inn?'. Pro-- 01 t toilet articles including one x:-- ' i.Jones, and Richard Robinson, sang
rint fnmnanv nin.i . Tiruo Can- - hair brush, one comb, "bne tooth

STARTS TODAY --

edqarv
. , .

LEWIS SPECTACULAR PLAY

"The Bar Rock of Ages- .- "Nearer My OM to
T3- -if a. rv:nn.ii Ah.r I brush, one razor, one small steel mir Thee." and "Lead IKndly Light" andror two towels, (if in possessionthe company has filed an answer to

n rw r na 4.fan.n. in whtoh soldier at time of discharge) one at the grave In the Odd Fellows cem

it ,imtta iht tt eroA tn nar thm i barrack bag, three scarlet chevrons etery at which the Masons had
charge they sang "Bear the Brotherto be sewed on the uniform prior togrowers under contract with it the Home."

4

59, aiscnarge If --practicable.same price it paid other growers if If the soldier was not in possessionit raised the price to others above of all the equipment mentioned atmister the 4 cent contract price. The an DR. PESSOA ISswer admits also that the company the time he was discharged It may
be restored to him if application Is

WAN
mohas refused to pay the growers In

made to the domestic distributing MADE PRESIDENTbranch, office of director of storage.
volved in the case the highest mark
et price.

r The defendants' stated in their an' Washington, D. C. An affidavit of
WAN

No
CBLIGH THEATRE service since April 6. 1917, must acswer that they signed the contract

company) (he application and the sol-- Tenth Chief Executive K ofwith the understanding .that; If . themvt i.ri rnf tnnhorri' ever I dler must also certify that none of Msb. Thamar Karserlna
went above 4 cents they .were to x th applied for were retained

ron
tni:
rm
i.- -

Brail Takes 0a(h in
Simple Hites

-

ceLve . the . current . market nrice. w uen ne w" aiscnargea. i ne equip- -
whereas the company alleged in itsment n clothing may be kept and

lime. Thamar Karsevlna. who Is apr-earln-g In a Reason of Dlab::
Russian ballets In London. Is the most talked of woman In EagU&J
on the continent. This portrait study shows her la the alartllng cos,
of "The Firebird- !- .

original complaint thai the contract """ unui worn oup na may men
RIO JANEIRO. July 28. Dr. Ep--plainly states that - the company i

itai-J- o Pessoa was inaugurated tenth;
Itpresident .r ,Drazll In the senate

chamber at 1 o'clock this afternoon.tact wi;h U the price it pald other LUW KyL OF RAILROADSgrowers, if it raised its price to them. (Continued from page 1.) lhe ceremony was. simple, but im WA!SHffTOKERSmerce. with provision for notice and
pressive. ,

The chamber was filled with sena-
tors and members of the chamber of10 DEAD; 2 SCORE HURT

V

a
m
at

neanng for state authorities.
Federal Regulation. Included

irnated by .the employers as ;
spokesman. , . '

- The employes stated that tter
gene on strike oridaaJly to help
tort the demands of the truck L

ers anion and. that when they
ready to return to work. they
offered a lower scale oi wages by i
companies. .

deputies. The ' entire .diplomaticIN CHICAGO RACE RIOT HEARING BEGUN
" "" ;

.Federal regulation in Interstate
(Continued from page 1.) rates affecting interstate commerce.

corps, including apec ial ambassadors
representing the United Statea and
several 3outh American countries

ForA Ktattttnrv nil km,IiIIiia j rr. mi i l I ifiuuuuig LutL Board. of Conciliation'Takes to
ftv.?;"! lW" 4 nt ln each traffic section shalling , oxen yield an adequate return to a fair

. Women Attacked , j - .

were sealed on the tribunals.'
: After te Inaugural ceremoay Dr.
Pessoa proceeded tn the rresidential
palace where he held a reception.

value of the property as determined SALA white woman as pulled. from a y public authority.
Testimony in ..Strike

- Against firms - -
'

PORTLAND. Or., Jnly 2 S. Hear

street car . by a negro. He as soon

THE, "MAIL-ROUTE- " TO BANKING ,

. , ..- -t; t - t, t .j - t '. -

'JARLIERS living away off at a distance in
Marion and Polk Counties need not feel

too far away to enjoy the facilities and co-op-era- tion

of the "Valley' Bank"-r-t- he United
States National , Accounts may be opened

' and maintained entirely by mail if one desires.
,' .. ; ... 7 ..'

: Savings, Checking and Time Deposits .

A federal transportation board tolying unconscious against the curb-
-.

TWpromote development of a nationalThe angry whites had left him for system of railways, water and high

Purchase of Home Phot.: I

Pacific Allows Inlerchcr.

PORTLAND, j"aly 2t Intarthx
of telephone service between t
manual and automatic plants te

dead. way transportation and articulationGroups, of 'blacks formed in foot

Women Start Canvas for
Special Legislative Meet

PORTLAND. Or.. July 28. Not

of all transportation facilities.ball, fashion and charged agaisnt In reporting the vote the comir;.whites' with razors and clubs. Op

ings were started here today by the
state board jot conciliation In the
strike of the hoisting, portable and
shipyard engineers onion against the
various construction companies of
this city. The action of the board

tee declares that rTie chamber called has been placed in effect. It wasone corner the scene was like a min withstanding Governor Ben W. Ol--Into conference at Washington more
. .11 A. A cott's conditional declination to callmai two score prominent men as

nounced today following the
recently of the Home Tt

phone company's property by t

iature battle ground. Unconscious
negroes and whites dotted the street-A- s

they regained consciousness they a special session of the Oregon legissociated with Important interests af
fected by transportation needs. waa asked for by the anion.lature to-rat- ify the national woman's

c
,1
, h
J

. e
o

. e
t

iri
i
i

rv

were arrested or permitted to leave Pacific Telephone and Telern;
company. In the installation otsuffrage amendment, advocates of Charles F. Kendrigan, secretary ofthe neighborhood.

the union, gave considerable tesU- - telephones hereafter the subscr.1.the measure declared today that pros-
pects for STich a session were still
fairly good, A canvass is ln progress will be given his choice of the ti"Thelma indrrKlaai Ctioclates VHEAT RECEIPTS mony on behalf of the men.

The companies against which the
strike la being conducted . are the

kinds of Instruments.Made Jn Salem, 5c everywhere. among the members of the legisla-
ture who are blng asked to agree to Warren Construction company. Oskar

Ilneber ranniiiT. Orwrin Hnum There is a lot said on both si.'LARGEST EVER
4

3 PLANES WRECKED of every Question in. congress ticompany and the Independent Pav-
ing company. Oskar Hneber was dea-- Is not worth litninf to.BY TERRIFIC STORM

rbi- - Nearly 34 Million Bushels go(Continued from' page 1.)
Belgian Children Warned by -- Posters of -

near there were levelled and general Into New York Week
Ending July 18havoc was raised here and in Garden

attend a special session at their own
expense and favorable replies have
been received from a considerable
number, among' them Speaker Sey-
mour Jones of the house. Represen-
tative C. N. McArthur of the. third
Oregon congressional district', has
telegraphed from Washington, a
statement urging all members of the
legislature to accede to the plan for
a session without expense to the
state. All members so far heard
from have expressed themselves fav-
orable to the amendment.

J . Danger . of Handling Unexploded ShCCity and Jamaica.
The itiirm f mnlr a uvan.tnn

NEW YORK, July 28. A total oHandley-Pag- e borabinr plane, one of'
33.793.000 bushels of wheat was rethe machines which was wreckedir ceived from farms in the week endwhile 20 men were trying to hold it DANGER DtS EN6IHS XPlOSIFS'iidown.' It as blon half a mile' across ing July 18, according to figures
issued today by the United States 1 uSALE of GOVERNMENT Hazelhurst ifield and literally re gain . corporation. This comparedduced to sfpllnters. At Mitchell field

iu.uuo gallon gasoline drum as with 17,493,000 bushels for the pre-
vious week and 3?,5J5,00i rcr therolled a mile. At Roosevelt field the UNKNOWN-DEA- t.same week n 1918.roofs were blown off two frame Tutal stocks of wheat in all millhangars. The northern edge of and elevators on July 18 amountedCamp Mills was struck by lightning OF WAR ARE FEWto 53. 24.00 bushels as against 43.- -

Owned SURPLUS. MATERIAL
(Through the Material Disposal & Salvage Division, Sales Section

: V . ot Air Service) r
DESCRIPTIVE BULLETINS NOW AVAILABLE COVERING

CHEMICALS
:-

- .BUILDINGS AND LAND?: UJMBEIT HARDWARE

- Two Men Escape 1 l 'Ah-ft- - - i , 1 1 .Two men who were in the steel 09B.uuv oa mat aaie in fro-du- e

lion of flour for the week totalledhangar at -- Hazelhurst field when it 1,753,000. barrels, compared with Less Than One-Ha-lf of Onewa truck by a bolt of lightning mir t : ' i1,396,009 for the previous wook.aculously escaped injury when the
roof fell. I-

- I
Per Cent Buried Nameless

in France - .iIn this hangar was the MartinMISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT bombing plane commanded by Fran' CONTRACT VTfflAnd a large quantity of other Material, ., els, a Capronl and two DeHavilands- - .r.v UKIV. July 2R. Tmh, ih- -Bulletins according to symbol classification will be furnished upon The Martin and the Capronl were
virtually demolished. The' storm

one half of one per cent of ibe Am- request as follows: FRENCH EXPECTEDbroke out of a clear sky with less erican soldiers who died on the bat- -
tlefields of France were buried uni--man five minutes warning. -- tf.. t--- '- " j- - Mr--.-.;'- . -

uentmed. according t' Colaael Jo
FIRE THREATENS TOWN Army Stocks Uquidation

b-- l' Machine .Tools, and- - Fix- -
'tures

"b--2 "Electrical Machinery '

Tools, Jigs and
.. i Gauges- - - .

h-4 Chemicals, Paints and Oils
ft- -6 Metals
b--9 Motor Accessories

b-- 7 Lumber
b-- 8 Hardware
b--9 Buildings and Lands

.b-1- 0 Fabrics
b--l I Scrap .

b--l 2 Shop Equipment
b--l 3 Office Equipment
b- -l 4 Miscellaneous

V
(Continued from page 1.) Commission Will Handle

Supply Storesthat section. The situatlonthere Is
described as "serious and critical." 1AU IXtt.ZmCi' Xli,!7c KL'XZ&Q- -Acting Governor C-- CL Moore, Lieu-
tenant Governor, immediately wired aris, July, 28r--C. W. Hare.b--l 4 Miscellaneous, includes Contractors'. Equipments, Fire Pro-

tection Equipment. Time Clock Systems. Crane and Hoists. Factory cnairman- - of the f American stocksuovernor Davis who lsjn Washing
ston, D. C.. suggesting that the matter liquidation commission, and his staff

be submitted to Franklin K. Lane. I arnvea at urest today and was ex--

seph S. llerron of Cincinnati. 'com-
mander of the 15.000 troops who in-
terred the fallen Americans and who
retained today. The man under
Colonel Herron's rommand removed
the dead from the temporary graves
dug for them under fire or at night
on the field where they fell and
laid them to rest In large concentrm-tld-j

cemeteries.
Each cemetery is surrounded by a

pointed fene and the grass on thegraves is kept green and cared for
by a detachment of soldiers left on
duty as caretakers. The . largest
grave yard is at Rotnagne where lie
22.000 Americans who died In the
Argonne and Meuse sectors and the
next largest Is at Thiarourt where
4300 soldiers who fought at St, MI-hi- el

aad Toul are buried.

)secretary of the Interior and wired I Deted to reach Paris laie tonight
forestry officials at Portland. Oregon." wlth the expectation of soon closing

suppues, Aimwrism supplies, npes ana Fittings, Steel ShJDplne
Drums, etc '"
In writing be sure to specify Name and Symbol of Bulletins desired

AIR SERVICE
; MATERIAL DISPOSAL & SALVAGE DIVISION

- ' " ' ..

1asking mat they cooperate with in-- contract with the French govern- -
terests in northern Idaho ln fighting ment for the purchase of Americanme nres. I supplies In ESurope. . i

SALES SECTION . The vnrcbaee arreement whirh
Send a conr or the Peace edition I has been drafted lentatiTelv ifi 4 Missouri Avenue Washington, D. C.

Although the Germans have been out of Bclsinm for months, tiers i

are thousands or unexploded shells in the battle-scarre- d sections of the ;

little kingdom. This Is a photograph of one of the latest posters ned to
warn the JJelglans, especially the children, of the danger of bandllnj
"duds. Despite the warnings, many .ersons have been injured.

to the boys In the service. Onlv a! Droved nrontntlr wnnM .n.M. .ni! limited irambrr of copies left, so or, American troops except the few ihou-d- er

early. 35 cenU per opy. sands remaining on the Rhine, to
b 'Ji.-- '


